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Orawjchnrg New* :

Your remarks upon the conitnuniea
tion of "scvoral taxpayers," which tip
penred in your last issue, if left tin
answered might leave the impression
that the "school" Trustees of this Town
fdiip may havo neglected their duty,
especially, by not drawing orders on
the "school funds" which cans;I tho
levy of only one-tenth of a mill for
school purposes at the last "annual"
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but
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rags!' And the neighboring .men were upon the road or lärm. Consequently
heard to say: 'What a steady fellow M there were no jacks, and no disposition
.Ins got lo 1 0 ol late; ho d m't Spend a to increase, the stock ; but Washington
dime now where bo use 1 to spend dot became convinced that the introduction
lars. an I never bo kept from hum ; ball' of mules generally among southern
when he is ind at work. II seems al planters would prove to them a great
most to worship that wile ol his.'
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While Gen.

Lamadrcd has embarked in a
doubt
ful speculation and we think very
is no
tficrc
court ou the face of tho earth that
will
give h*er damages to the a-nouut of ton
cents :

.

"Mrs.

Maggie Lamadrcd, of Louis
brought suit against II j ono
Lodge Knights of Pythias in that city,

ville,

has

because the defendants who arc paaacd
¦.and others to her unknown, did
beat,
drag and bruise her husband in going
through their rites, or their prctouled
rites; that by reason thereof lie died,
depriving her of bis support, c tro and
protection, and that by reason of thoir
said unlawful, cruel aud wicked
conduct,
she has becu damaged $100,000
; and
therefore she prays judgment for $100,
000 damages, uud for all other
proper
relict "

vants.

As sion as it became known abroad
ttint the illustrious Washington desired
to stock his Mouut N eroon estate with
inuloi, the king of Spain sont him a
jack and two jennets, from the royal
stables, and Lafayette sent another jack
and two jennets from the islaud of

Taylor lay with bis army
Point Isabel.!, just north of tho
mouth of the Itio Grande, Commodore
Conner had assumed command of the
(lull' Squadron. Conner was a veteran
of the last war with i'mglan 1, bearing Malu.
honorable ...ounds, an 1 with a record
The first was a gray color, IG b inds
which any officer might envy. Ho was high,
made, and of sluggish na
by no means :i martinet, but bo was tore. heavily
lie was uamed the Royal Gift.
strict in the matter ol clean lit) ess, and The other was called the
Knight of
at

'y

In the Hicluuou l Whig wc find the
followiog extraordinary paragraph. Mrs

.

Anecdote of two Veterans.

them.Washington Irving:

in the matter of his

own dress he was
Malta; he was about as high.lithe, A mong the laity who affeot whito
llcarcd
and educa fiery, even to ferocity.
elegantly precise,
cravats aro numbered ".Boss" Tweed
ted in Philadelphia he ha i imbibed the
The two different sets of animals gave and Commodore Vnndcrbilt. Tho lattor,
nice tastes ol the nicer class of her him
#thc most favorable opportunity of from his spare build and gray hair and
pooplo At muster ami parade, aud making improvements by cross
breeding, whiskers, is frequently mistakou for a
when on official visits, it was bis ens the result of which was the
favorite j ick, clergyman. The other day ho was
loin to appear iu lull uniform of the
because he partook of the coming down town in a street car, wheu
Compound,
most elaborate and dazzling
description. best point in both the originals. The two young men entered, both beiug iu
Ho liked it.
general bred his blooded marcs to thaso toxicated. Perceiving tho venerable
In this matter of dress I doubt il jacks, even
those from his family gentleman with a white lio, one of tho
there could have been lb m 1 iu either couch for taking
that purposo , and produced young n eu addressed him with, 'T sposo
arm of the service a
gloat er contrast, to such superb mules thai the country was yer think Pin going straight-down to
Com. Conner th iu was a Horded by (Ion all
to breed Borne^f the sort, and h(hio)olt- don't yer?" "Why.no,"
Knoh; Tiiylor. His sobriquet of ..'Hough theyagog
soon became quiet common. This said the commodore ; "I
hope uot." Tho
ai.d Ready" was entirely legitimate lie was the
in pro red mules in the young man nudged bis companion, and
originof
disliked pomp ; and nevi r wore anything United Slates. There arc now some of nodding toward Vnndcrbilt
said "lie's
like
uniform

regulation
possibly avoid il.

when he could the third and fourth generation of
Knight of Malta and Hoya! (lift to be
On a certain day Com. Conner an found in
and the great bene
chore i bis fleet oil' the Point, aud sent fits arising Virginia,
from their introduction to
word to GciV Taylor that he would do the country are to be seen
upon every
himself the honor of paying him a cultivated acre in the
southern
Mates.
visit. This put old Hough and Ready
The Huston Cost breaks the silence as
iuto. a flurry. In the midst of hard
camp life following severe fighting ho to the ,Jpte Mr. Jauin : "Jules Janin
was not in tho mood lor ceremonious wrote iiny-wliere and any bow; in
cabs,
etiquette Had tho proposing visitor in the cafes, amid the hubbub of the
been an old rea-dog like Stewart or green room of every theater, pinching
Hull, In: would not have eared ; but ho and kissing ballet girls between the bj
knew all about Conner's exceeding ginning and the end of u sentence."

a

(hie) Puivcrs'list."
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John

of a

Brave Hoy..A

son

of

llabeock, aged cighteonyears, was
drowned at Pembroke, Me., rccontly,
after ho had succeeded iu plaoing four
boy.s on tho gunwale of n boat which
bad capsized while rowing. Tho
boys
could not swim, and young Babcook
was swimming behind tho
boat,-pushiog
it ashore, and was taken With
cramp?,

lie had dived twico and brought up*ouo
of tho boys, who lost his hold on tho
gu uwiile.

